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SI-NDAY EVENINGS AT ELMIUDGE. 13y
Erlla Rodmanii Chiurch, author of l"Birds
ilici tituir %Way8," "'Flycra8 and Cawlersa,
etc. lu this nuinfher of tho Elniridge
z:eries wu mmr aiay froui the fields of
uature tu the Heoly Scriptures. Wue hava
laie the Suud1(ay Evening taîks cf the
v"uniig go%,emnie8s with lier littie people.
Thu taiks tire about te children of the
Ilible. Tho teLones are wvoll told, in a fâ-
iiiilitir, conv-oreational wny. iThe bock
%vill be an admirable une fur mothers tu
rend te their eidren on the Sabbatli
oîcîîiings. IL will inistruct thiem, a.. the
raine timne kiiadling ixîtest nud incpiriîîg
gonud and true t.leuglits. Phîladoîphia:
1'rcsbyterianl Bocard cuf Publication and
Sabbatlî.scliool WVork. lOmo, pp. 304;
illustrated. Piice, 81.15. MacGregor &

IN TEIE HIOSPITAL AT ELMIDGE. By Ella
Itodnian Cliurchi. In Élie -Einriclge
Suries" the autîtor lias given te the public,
tlirough the Presbyterian Board of Publi-
cation, BiinLs aii their TV«a.ys, %vlîichi is full
cf interesting facts aund information about

Montreal. Copies miay be had fîoîn the
author, OS St. Famille St., MonLreal. To
sub8cribers tho lŽrice is 83.00, nd' the
suttno te iiiirnstors, tu ail others it $5.00,
It begina wvith te etirly history oif Mont-
reai, witlî Cartier, Clhamplain, the early
Jesuit Fathers, tîtu Huguenots in Canada,
describes the begirjtuings of trade iii Mont-
rcal, shews the coîînectioîî cf tho Cîturoli
'vitl thie.Aiiirican WVar of Ihîdfependenco,
tells of the fuuding of the scotch congre-
gaîtion in Montreal, of the oid 8S4th rugi-
muent, or 'lHighland Etiuigrants," and like
beade' upen a string te social, civil, poli-
tival, and ecclesiastical eients that in wiy
way affectud Mutreal are trented of, while
the story c)f tho congregation's rise and
progrcss is the threadi tliat links theni
togethier. The author says, "I trust titis
volumne niay be deeniod worthy of a place
on the shielves of citizens generally, irre-
spective of creed, as coutainixfg informa-
tion regarding the century 1780 to 1886,
that they ivould ail wish to p)ossciss aîad
preserve. One feature of the wvork is tliat
it contains net oniy the more proininent
events but a sketch of viany (if tlue more
Prom et persons, iwho have mnade Mont-

ruiw a sî is to-day.

4%; d>%J&1 c, 1':îs vi I4fls PERFECTION AIND SIINLESSNESS, by Rev.ihl telut about tHe world of inseets; D . B. Blair, is a neatly printed, large
Ff oirer.-Tllk ai .E(mridge, in whici we I Octave, pamnphlet. Itis divided into-tbree
have dehightful talks about flowers, parts. hitthe first, "On Perfection," lie
At4tr)iq the" Trecs at Elînr-idge a volume discusses what perfection is-shews-that
titat introduces us to the trees; and 1'alks it 18 the duty of ail mien tu be perfect-
bit thec &qaashe(re, iii whicli we are conduet- )it out-the senso in wvhichi believers
ed beneath the waves of the occan and ar liout epreti tii rsn
thar niaot Éivlto i. e trne et lure state-proves-that perfection in Holinessthat~~~~~~~~ liv flr.I hepeetvouei ot attained lier attainable in this life,
the young people and tlieirgov7erness, with adsesta efcinbliist h%Vhomi we have become so weil acc1uainted, state of glory in licaven. In tlie second
incet with an unwelcomne interruption i11 part on " Destroying the works cf the
their stndies, which, lîowever, 'eads te Devi]," the statemnts illustratc& are-
scenes cf novel intereet, and te the study titat the Devil is te author cf sini-and-
of a fresli subject while they are 17, th that Christ was nanifested te destroy the
fluspital at .Elmridge. Philadelphia:iokso h ei wihi i.TetirPrc'sbyterian Boiard cf Publication and~ 5c i dvlwihi sn h hr

Sltbatlsllo)l %Nrrk.jGn0ý P. S8.part cf it hased on I Johin iii : 9, is "On
Saibathschcd ork.lOne, p. 88.the marncr in wvhich the unregenerate do

Price, 81.00. M:aeGregor & Knight, net commit sini." Mir. Blair wields his
Halifax. pen -%vith clearness and force, and lus

essay will be a valuable contributionî i»
A4 HISTORY OF> TEE SCOTCH PRESBYTERI- srnn.ll conilass te tlîe literature cf an ina-

,A CimitR, St. Gatbriel St., Montreal, by! portant subject. Copies may be had, witlî
llov. Robert Campbell, M4. A., the last price, by applying Lu the author.
paster, in now, ready. It is a ]arge Octavo
Volume, of eighit lîundred pages, printed ÀProtestant bell ivas rang f>)r tlîe firat
on excellent riaper and in good large, clear Uie iu the City of Mexico on the 3rd. cf
type, publislied by Drysdale & Co., of' Jilly, 1887.


